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The Sandwich Islands,
Tl KrclpwcltJ-- Trratr th Samlnkb 111

ami, u Smut vf Stt ami

Retoct or the Cit.vMREK or Cojuisece.

To Saauwicli Isfead lio off tho Coast

of Lowvr California. Their united area is
abost 6,600 sqaare talks, of which one--

eigbtk, or acres, is represented as
t for srajMtt: aad tilbge. They possess

a cfiatate sakWioos for Europeans, and
citizeas of tbe TJuiSed States, fine harbors
aad sfcekered aacaorag$ ; in fact, all the
requisites for a Naval depot, refitting ami
rktaaKasr statksx for a first-clas- s Power,
cestbiaed irk coasideraUe internal pro- -

daedre capocitv.

Tber arc orned aad occupied by about
55,098 asSive Kavratkas and half castes,
and abort 5,000 Earopocas and Americans
The native population is rapidly decreas-

ing, aad ia all aaiaaa probability trill dur
iatr tae ureseat ceatury either become ex-

tiaet or lose entirely its iadetious char
acter, by admixture with foreu races.
Ih 1S82, whea the first official census was
takfB, their popafetwaaaaibered 130,313.

Ih subsequeat eeasas .takings the numbers
read l6,0e, 51,000. 13,000, 67,000.

ILL

Tie sa is ia tbe bands, stalely, of na
tive ebiefe. The Goreraaieat is monarchi
cat moulded partly oa that of Eagktnd.
Tbe sympataies of tbe satire population
lean, to tbat form of Government. The
preftreaces of tbe King are understood to
be Americas, wbiie those of the royal
farailt" iBcKse towards Eastland, at the
Goart of tvbieb aatioB, from ticae to time,
its varioes aeaibers have been entertained.

IT.
Eaglaad, France and the United States

covet tbe possefsioa of tbese Islands and
bare eaek aiade, ia past years, both covert
aad opou attempts to obtain, them. They
are tbe object of a tripartite treaty exist-

ing at preset between those Powers, in
waiek each pledges itself not to seize
them; bat ahaost iaaaaierable have been
tbe secret aegotiatioos, conspiracies and
diptamwtie bargaiaings by each Power to
get their possession wkhoat seizure. Some
of tbese attempts would bare loug ago
bees saccessfol, were it not that each
Power has vigHaatly watched and coun-

terplotted tast the others.
T.

The reasons forthts anxiety are obvious.
Sokagagoas 1S41, James Jackson Jarves,
of Bostoa, ia bis work, on the Islands,
sap: "Shook! aay of the great Powers
seise upoa theei, it misht be considered as
holding tbe Key to tbe North Pacific; for
no trade coald prosper, or eeen exist, while
a hostile Power, possessing an active and
potrerfal mrkte, sbeskl send forth its
eraisers to prey oo commerce." Speaking
of tbe Islands for defence, be says : " A
Bribtary cokwy oaee fairly established oa
tbent sight pat at defiance any means of
attack whieh coohl be broaght to bear
atraiast them." t

Siace tbe time Mr. Jarves wrote, the
progress ofevents has to tbe United States
added tea fold force to these facts. "What
was evident ia 1S41, is ia 1867 of para-taoa- at

importance. Siace that time the
whole Pacific Coast, from tbe frigid zone
to the edge of the tropics (exeept British
CoiaatbiaJ has become tbe seaboard of
tbe United States. The third eapit.il of
eoatateree ia the. Uaioa has arisen on this
Bay; a railroad is being made to unite
New York with China, via San Francisco ;
steam Koes, connecting, branch out from
this point to Chisa, Japan and the Eastern
ladies aad Archipelago to the west of us;
to OregoB aad British Colombia to the
north ; to the soath, Mexico, Chile, Peru
aad Australasia. Oar merebaat marine,
oar coasters aad oar whaling fieet swarm
everywhere ia tbe Northern Pacific.

Opposite tbe very portals of this com- -
Bteree, aad directly ia its track, lay these
Lsiaads, keeping, as it were, watch and
ward over as aad over this entire coast
aad its commerce. Plant aa active enemy
oa tbern, aad let him fortify himself there,
if he were the smallest of tbe marine
powers, be woaid probably annihilate this
eoatmerce; a Power with a fleet consist-ia- g

of oaly the Florida and the Alabama
woaid, eati cached ia tbese marine fortress-

es, harass all prost oat of it. lathe hands
of Fraaee or Eaguad, the effect wouLlbe
to eB&bfe ekher of those Powers to shut
as oat of the great highway of the Paci-
fic, aad lock as up, so far as commerce is
concerned, within oar own mountain
raages, absolutely at its please re. The
TJaked Statas, by keeping up aa enormous
rural armaawat oa this coast, could carry
her flag with her fioatiag batteries in defi-aa- ce

of sack Powers aad their mid-ocea- n

fortress, lot commerce yumUI be iuiptnd&l
aad so important has the commerce of the
Pacific becoese to tbe TJaked States, so
great its present proportions, aad so inti-

mately blended with the natioa's hopes
aad interests is its prospective growth, tbe
very knowledge that a hostSe power, so
located, coaid at wiH destroy it, almost
wkhoat cost, weald compel the United
States, ia all iateraatioaal iatercoarsc, to
take a bambfer toae aad be less indepen-

dent ia urging its owm views, for cations,
Eke men, intuitively bate their breath ia
tbe preseaee of a Power wakh can, if dis-

posed, rafikt on tbem a great iajary with
small effort.

Secretary Seward h ia a position to feel
this daily far more vividly than we can
do. His respoos iWe afS.ee compels him
caostantly to paase as he dictates his for-

eign despatches and thick, "can I urge
this or that, aad if it gives umbrage dare

I persist, aad if I perat what w3I be the

consequences f Give France, for iustance,
these islands an3 with them the power to
destrov American coramereo in tho Paci
fic, and tho Secretary would shrink from
the consequences of srivins oflence to that
Power, ma were his view tho desire, of
tho nation and entirely just in themselves.

This sjreat statesman looks to tho timo
when British Columbia will fall peacefully,
and by tho mere force of circumstances,
into the Uiuted States, Already ho is
clearing awav tho impediment of privato
iniervsis oy uesiiaiing lor tno iiuuson
Bay Company5 property and claims.
These acomred, Bntisn Columbia will bo
only a wvdinj of coast uncomfortably in
serted in American territorv, a cause of
irnuiwu uy iuc . nueii ctates wunout
corresiwndinsr benefit to Great Britain a
distant and isolated appendage of that
rower, costiv to maintain, entirely nnre--

raunerative, a mere care, barren of honor,
and nationally valneless. whioh. in tl
prostress of the present consolidatitis: ik- -

ucy oi ureal iniain, wui do yieiuod to
the United States for some equivalent ad-
vantageous to both nations, and thus be-

come a portion of this compacted Repub-
lic. YL

The policy of the ago is to natural com
pactness to territorial unity with broad
and marked divisions. Great Britain is
compacting; Germany is conmactiiif:
Italy is compacting; this lvepnblio is com-
pacting, and with this compacting, nations
are riddiug themselves and tho vrorldof a
thousand irritating points of contact,
which, however puerile and slichtin them
selves, have been fruitless causes of srreat
wars.

Our business is with the Pacific Coast.
Let us suppose that Secrctarv Seward's
magnificent policy, seconded by tho na
tion, matures into success, and from Alas-
ka to Sonora there is no foot of coast, no
harbor, landing place or anchorage, which
is not American, and that these islands
become, instead of a hostile stronghold,
an ouipost ot --amencau unity an Am-
erican fortress "uardinir this fonrr line of
seaboard, and watching in mid Pacifio
over onr extended and extending com-
merce. lU softly is tvidmtbi cssured.
Where coald a hostile Power obtain an
inch of ferro Jinna on which to Dlant his
foot I Where an anchorage, a landing or
a shelter? Where could he get fuel or
water for his fleet ? Where repair his ma-
chinery, refit his ships or hospital his
crews, except in the tropics south of ns.
or in China ? And is it probable that any
such Power will come all afloat from the
other side of the world to butt his prows
against an immense lino of coast, if forced
to renovate his ships and men amongst
the fevers of the tropics ? Will come a
voyage of 10,000 miles into a sea where
"Land hot" cannot be sumr from the
mast-hea- d without "Wear off" beinf
echoed back?

There appears but one conclusion on
this topic, viz : That the honor and influ
ence of the United States as a nation, the
safety of its commerce generally, and the
prosperity of the commerce of this State
and Coast particularly, would be promoted
by strengthening our alliance with th
Islands at present, "and their ultimate
peaceful acquisition hereafter.

Will this treaty secure these objects ?
Can they be secured by any other and
better method ? It appears both from the
printed and secret historv of the de.nl
of these Islands with England, France
and the United States, that every attempt
heretofore made by either of these Powers
to obtain them by seizure or cession, has
been thwarted by the powerful influences
brought to bear by the others. The at-
tempt tending to this end which was the
most nearly crowned with success, was a
reciprocity treaty adopted by the Island
Government through the influence of the
Hon. Mr. Allen, in IS54, which failed in
the American Senate through the votes
of .Messrs. Benjamin and SlidelL

The present proposed treaty, though
upon its face offerimr Terr larrre benefits
to the Islands immediate and direct pe
cuniary emoinmems was strongly op
posed Dy tne native and loremn popula-
tion, (other than American.) and. though
urged by the King, seems to have been
consented to as a kind of last choice be
tween utter agricultural and commercial
prostration, and a reciprocity which they
ieit tenus to tueir ultimate ansorption.

It is supposed any attempt at pnrchase
would have been thwarted by other
Powers. They conld offer money as
much as the United States. So far thev
stood with ns on equal ground, and could
with our bids have hid higher : but they
could not offer reciprocity. A reciprocity
between England or r ranee and the Sand
wich Islands would have been of less
benefit to the Islands than a similar inter-chan- se

with the United States, by the
enure amerence oi tne cost oi transport-ini- r

their raw material to Europe instead
of to San Francisco. The Islands gain
by reciprocity with the United States 30
per ton on their raw material more than
they conld gain by reciprocity with Eng-
land or France.

Mr. Seward knew where he had the ad
vantage, and has taken this course.

VJX
How far will this treaty tend immedi-

ately to convert the Islands into a defence,
and assurance of American commerce on
the Pacific? It will naturally promote onr
lntereoarse wun weir population, and
from that intimacy, combined, with identi-
ty of interests, pursuits and profit. Am
erican influence must increase in the na
tive mind. The spirit of enterprise in our
people and their close proximity will in-

duce American citizens promptly to move
on to the fields of commercial profit on
the Islands which the treaty opeas. Other
nationalities move more slowly, are more
distant, and will have less faith in the per-
manence of the union between the Islands
and main will, in fact, be behind-han- d

in occupying the ground. The treaty
nracticallv will frivu a mononolv of the
increased commerca and agriculture of
the Islands to American citizens. Its op-
eration will be that by degrees, the native
chiefs will sell their lands to the new-

comers, and the real property of the lsl-an-

jKiss by purchase, piecemeal, into
Amencan hands ; so thai:, in all proba-
bility, at the expiration If this treaty it
will be dificult to say whether thepeople
wfll be Americans In Havraii, or Hawaii-an- s

in America.
Immediately, the mere presence of so

many Americans in the Islands would
cause a hostile power to pause before at-
tempting to make them 3 naval rendez-
vous, while the treaty itself will confer
upon this Government almost the right
at least a verv strong pretext to arrest
by force snch occupation should it any
time be attempted.

YHX
Bat, ultimately, at the expiration of the

treaty, what probably will be its efiect?
It is" not unlikely that from twenty to
thirty thousand Americans will be found
busy on the Islands, digging, planting,

building, tradiug, fisliinff, thriving thorn
selves, and causing thrift in tho country.
Already eight-teifth- s of tho skilled in
dustry of tno capital of theso Islands bo-lo-

to Americans, and of tho twenty-si- x

plantations producing over one hun-
dred tons of 6ugar yearly, twenty are now
ia American hands. Of ono hundred and
four commercial firms in tho Islands
(which includes nil of note) ninety are
either wholly or partly Amoricaiu Tho
material interests, tho lortuncs, tho daily
bread, tho accumulated saving of this
pushing, working, intelligent crowd will,
at tho expiration" of tho treaty, bo abso-
lutely dependent on its continuance. To
deprive them, then of reciprocity, will bo
to turn their property from a benefit to a
burden, their profits to losses, their in-

dustry to waste, themselves to bankrupts.
And more than this. Tho revenues of
tho Government from internal taxation,
which by that timo will havo increased,
and with that increase its expenditures
also, will bo imperilled. It is more than
probable that tho active influenco of tho
resident Americans, and tho danger of ex-
asperating them on tho ono hand, with
tho prospective derangement of tho island
revemiQ on tho other, will bo sufficient to
induce tho royal family and its adherents
to yield to tho logic of events and resign
gracefully a position which thoy cannot
maintain with comfort and honor.

Tho natural finish will bo tho peaceful
incorporation of the Islands into tho Am-
erican Republic, in order to secure in per-
petuity tno profits and property created
by reciprocity.

IX.
Let us next consider tho probablo pro-

fit and loss to this Coast and the rest of
tho United States in n pecuniary sense,
resulting from this treaty.

So far as this Coast is concerned, it is
impossible to find any item of loss which
will accrue to its States or Territories.
Tho Reciprocity Treaty admits into tho
Sandwich Islands, free of duty, our lum-
ber, our manufactures of almost ovcry
kind, our food crops in fact, everything
that We can, profitably to ourselves, ex-

port. Its effect is to make ns their bank-
ers, their manufacturers, their carriers,
and, geuerally, their agents ; and these,
not only for the present population and
its business, but for tho prospective in-

crease under tho treaty. For instance,
suppose a sugar plantation should bo start-
ed at the Islands. . Nearly two-third- s of
the total investment will bo for machinery,
buildings, fences, agricultural implements
and supplies of brcadstuffs and clothing.
These will como from here almost wholly.
The loss to the United States revenue is
only in a very small measure, perhaps

of the whole, borne by us. So
far as we on this Coast are concerned, wo
can but modestly concur, happy that our
position here enables ns to catch without
cost or effort the lion's share of the bene-
fits of a measure of nationalpolicv.

Tho profit and loss to the United States
L? an eutirelv different question, and no
doubt it has been, and will be, well count-
ed by the Cabinet and tho Senate. Im-
mediatelv tho treaty looks one-side- d

enough. Tho Hawaiians nbolish duties
on American products which last year
yielded to tliem some 54,000, while our
Government admits duty iron Hawaiian
raw staples on which last year it collected
about 450,000.

Dunnir the seven years of the treaty.
in all probability, this difference of ap
parent loss will be largely increased. The
main item from which the revenue loss
will arise is sugar. Tho Hawaiian Com
mercial Advertiser, in its yearly resume.
in tne spring ot 1EG6, places tho entire
amount ot grazing and tillable land in all
the islands at 500,000 acres, and the
amount of land suitable for sncrar cane
culture at 100,000 acres. This may be
taken as an extreme statement, as the
writer's object evidently was to make the
showing as imposing as possible.

There are at present twenty-si- x sugar
plantations estimated to produce from 100
to 1,000 tons sugar each annually. These
plantations own. in the aggregate, about
18,000 acres of land, and they actually ex
ported to all quarters, last year, eighteen
millions pounds of sugar. At this ratio
of land to snsar, the entire 100,000 acres
suitable for sugar forming would be cap
able of producing a crop of 100 millions
pounds of sugar or 50,000 net ton3. But
in wild countries, sugar plantations de
velop slowly. It will be fair work it in
three years after the treaty any new plan
tation gets sugar to market, is cither 13

it probable that more than half the lands
adapted for sugar culture will during the
early years be even attempted. A fair
average export, of sugar under the treaty
may be taken to be the mean of the actual
export of last year, and 25,000 tons the
estimated export of the seventh year, or
17.000 net tons yearly.

If this treaty will secure the objects
Secretary Seward has in view, the loss to
the revenue is a trifling matter. How
much would it cost to guard a coast cuch
as ours, and a commerce such as that of
the Pacific with a foe entrenched at the
Islands, in comparison with the same ser-
vice when no hostile fleet has a harbor
depot, or station on tho Pacific? For
every sailor and marine afloat in these
waters the disbursement, all told, forships,
gnns, fuel, arsenals, and the numerous re-
quisites of the service, amounts to $2,000
per man per annum ; fora single thousand
men, ',ooo,joo ; lor ten tnousana men,
$20,000,000 yearly. The result of this
treaty, in all human probability, will be to
save to tbe United states, in defensive
armaments alone, three times as much as
the revenue loss,

But who will gam thfe supposed loss ?
In the first place, consumers in the United
States wfll directly gain a portion in the
reduced price of the exempted articles,
probably at least one-four- th of the Gov
ernment loss, leaving three-quarte- to
enure to the benefit of the people of the
Sandwich Islands. But that is not loss
to the United States. At least eight-tent- hs

of it will enure to the enrichment
of Americans who are now in, or who
will hereafter go to the Islands. The in--
creasiilsc wealth of American units abroad
swells the great American aggregate at
home. When an American grows rich in
China, in Europe, in Australia or in these
Islands, hi3 country grcrs richer by his
wealth. The wealth of 3 country coo--
cTatcc nf cAmitt fif nrr fflnm I Finn lvill AfftPfU

sore can ralue ancfenrolL The individual
power and inflaence of its citizens abroad
are national wealth in tho highest sense
George JPeabody'a English gams are Am-

erican and not Enzlisn wealth. Indeed,
they have made American richer, manyv-fold- ,

than If Be had quietly accnmrilaier
them, as Aitor dw, in New xork air. 00
in this case- - if the loss of this revenne is
the train of American, citizens In the Isl
ands, it Is not lost to the United States,
bnt transferred from the National Trea-
sury, for special service, to the pockets of
its own citizen volunteers abroad.
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OuUItte of Onr (Inn ltAblJsliuteut.

All persons haiine good Carrtaccs thas require r&lntlas
or Varnishing, will do well to Eire as a call.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO CARRIAGE REPAIRING

In CTvry branch.

Prices to Salt the Time.
OtT A Ftrct-clas- s Carriace fainter Is encased fbr onr

business, and Is expected fromlNin Frandsro per December
Sleazier.

C. WEST,
S3 5m 71 and 78 Klnc Street. Honolulu.

NOTICE.
ii.vyixu ii;nrii.rini Tin:

lllacksmtth yhop. Tools, Stock and Uood
WUIof t&e business of Mr. Wm. DCXllVX,
the Shop on Qneen Street, onwsltc the
old Cos torn House, will be closed, and tho

Removed (o (lie Sbop on (he Esplanade,
Lately occupied by Mr. Duncan,

Where Blacksmithing will be Carried On

Iu all Ita Urauclics.
Ship Smithing,

Carriage Smithing,
And Horso-Shocln- g.

Pnrtlcnlnr Attention Pnld to

HORSE SHOHLTSTG
A foj ctjjjipclent workman belns employed to nuked;

a special ty.

BLACKSMITH'S GOAL and .IRON
.litnys.ou IlniKl anil for Kale.

US Orders from the other Islands promptly filled and
forwarded.

J tf JNO. II. TlIOMl'SOX.

MAIM WARES

AGRICULTURAL

LAMPS

Downers and Devoe's

DIBECT FACTORIES,

We

HUBBUCK'S BEST
Jut the

and

Bjam's

to Goods

Concrete Block, Nos.

8; BABBLE LEATHER,

Tannod Goat Skins,
ON for

CONSTANTLY
WAUIHA TANJIKltY, C.HOTM5V,

liMy A. 8. CO.. Agnta.

A. W. PEIRCJE &

Offer

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND STOCK !

GROCERIES,

and Cement,
California Hay.

AND

Dy from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions; &c.

Ason.'tw --Tor
Bomb lances,

Perry Davis' Palnkiller,

Puuloa Salt Works
439-3- a

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

KEROSENE

TXowihjttie

CHINA GOODS
THE UNDERSIGNED

JUST RECEIVED

And Now Offer for Sale Cargo !

Wit

' BEN T0IRLICH

HONCKONC.

32,257
610 Rolls Matting-- .

440,Camphor Wood Trunis,
Bales Twine,

Tea,
178 Cases Packages,

Boxes Cigars,
107 Packagos Chairs,
122 Cases Wino,
74 Packages Crackers.

2002Boxes
55 Soy,
61 Bales Paper,
30 Boxes Tobacco,
26 Pkgs Ironware,

Coils Manila Rope,
20 Boxes Vermicelli,

Pakages Sundries.

CHULAPJ & Co.,
Oct t, 1S7S. tKJm St,

HAIIDWIHE S

CO

IMPLEMENTS.

CHANDELIERS!

best Kerosene Oil,

EXPECTED TO

and Country to onr fresh of

PAINTS AND OILS!
Best Assortment in the Market

8 Card Matches, on to

at 30 per cent. Mow

King Street, Honolulu.

DILLINGHAM & CO;

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Viz: Sauce Pan!, Fry Pins, Tea Iron FoU and '

Galranlzed Iron Tabs from 11 to SO laches;

Galranlzed Iron Backet, 10, 11, 13, 13

Onni, Elfleu, Pistols, Caps, Catrldgcf, Powder, Shot and Batls.

Seine Twine Wrapping Twine, Fish and Fish Lines

FR05I

Dealers desiring to purchase the GENUINE ARTICLE at a Low will forward their ordera

Immediately.

would alio call the attention of local

Beceivedi Largest and

Brashes of every kind quality,

ntt

1IAVK

and

PURE MANILA NEW ZEALAND El

and Spurs, and Haines,

Ox Chains,

Bar and Wrought Hails,

Cut and Wrought Spikes

Buy
Real-Value- , at

95 and

SOLE

and Sheep
HAND

Froy'r

CO.
for Sato

BOAT

Lime

Steamer

Brand's

the

BRITISH. BAKK

FROM

372
514 Pkgs

169

Fire
00,

Jars

477

801

Honolulu, Nnnttnn

AND

BOOK ARRIVE.

Scalers stock

hand Arrive--

their

97

Kettkr, furnace Boilers,

Inches,

and Hooks

TI1RIE

Plgore,

AND COR AGE.

Bits, Bridles Mule Collars

Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Steel Iron,

Time

the

km


